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Tho Aagua tn papera state that the
officer ia charge of Mr. Kornnghnn was
Bomewhat surprised pu arriving in Au¬
gusta, at having his prisonor spirited
away by another habeas corpus, issued by
Judge Snead. Tho Constitutionalist says:
"We aro entirely at a loss to under¬

stand upon what som bianco of justice to
the accused, the Executive of Georgiaorders his arraign ni'jut in Atlanta, when
tho hilling of Bußin took place in this
city, This unusual, illegal, and unwar¬
ranted proceeding indicates to onr mind
a preconcerted and Bottled purpose to
make..a victim, irrespective of all con¬
siderations of law and justice, by a

partnership arrangement perfeoted be¬
tween the .officials of Georgia and Hub¬
bard. Soott Sc Co., of South Carolina."

TEKIUDLK RENCOUNTER.-Last Satur¬
day, tho usually quiet town of Lagrange
was tho scene of a most terrible and
bloody light, between a man named "Wi¬
therspoon, formerly a merchant of this
place, and a countryman named King.The difficulty grew ont of an old business
matter, and was aggravated by whiskey
on both Sides. King, after being shot
through tho arm and lungs, forced Wi¬
therspoon into a store, knocked him
down with his pistol-which had failed
fire five times, and beat his head until
life waa thought to be extinct. Tho last
shot fired by Witherspoon wounded a

Îoung man named Brauch ford in the leg.'ho fight is said to have been the most
desperate that ever occurred in the dis¬
trict It is -thought that neither King
nor Witherspoon can survive.

[Nashville (Tenn.) Press and Times.

?AocinKNT..-A Weston, Wood County,Va., paper,'gays: "On Tuesday last, Miss
Lee Gum, a young lady twenty-two yearsof age, residing on Freeman's Creek, was
accidentally shot through the heart byher brother. Adam Gum, a youngmanaged about nineteen years. Early in the
morning, Mrs. Gum saw a largo chicken
hawk near the house, aud called her son
to shoot lt. Ho got his rifle and cocked
it as he walked along, with the barrel
over his arm, tho muzzle pointing to the
rear, abd keeping his linger on tho ham¬
mer'.;'While going in the direction of
the bird, ho made a mis-step, the ham¬
mer foll and the gun was discharged, the
bullet passing through the body of bis
sister, who was watching him, killing her
instantly."
THE SITUATION IN PARAGUAY.-Mail ad¬

vices from Bio Janoiro to the 23d Sep¬tember are to tho effect that Lopez has
secured another strong position in the
mountains, and tho end of the war is
thought to be as far off as ever. Tho
allied provisional government nt Asun¬
cion is a great expense, and it is estimated
Brazil is exponding four times her annual
revenue.

Referring to the horror cacsed by the
Pantin murder in France, the New York
Express says that ''the crime, monstrous
UH it is, ia no worse than many horrible
butcheries accomplished in this countryduring the war, and applauded as loyaland legal acts."

In South-went Colorado, a party of
mountaineers recently discovered the
bones of six men und forty-six horses,which are supposed to be the remains of
a portion of one of Fremont's exploringparties, lost twenty years ago.
The dwelling of Mrs. Hildebrand-tho

famous rendesvous for Confederate scouts
during the war-near Horn Lake station,Tennessee, was destroyed by fire on tho
15th.
A color« d nurse administered a doso of

kerosene oil to a child of Mr. M. Wilson,
of Columbia County, Georgia, on Sundaylast, from the effects of which it died.
Two daughters of Robert Smith, (co¬lored,) in Shenandoah County, Virginia,

were burned to death by an explosion of
kerosene, on the lGtb.
Two negro men were found hangingdead, about nine miles from Greensboro,N. C., last week. Ou their backs were

placarded, For barn burning and threats.
Po you suffer from Debility, or LOFB

of Appetite? Uso "Solomons'Strength¬ening and Invigorating Bitters." 013 G
A large Sagon rice junk blew up at

Swatow, China, recently, and thirty Chi¬
namen were killed and fifty wounded.

If you aro an Invalid, and wish a Re¬
storer and Invigorator, "Use Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters. "

Clover Seed.
FOB salo byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Oats-White and Black.
ASMALL lot of extra Black OATS, at $1.50

per bushel, to close consignment.FISHER. LOWBANCEA^FISHEB.
Butter.

rSOO b'BÖ- Mountain BÜTTER- For B&1°

F/SHEIl, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
New Store and New Goods.

agt FINE GOLD WATCHES andÄrft^jQCHAINS, of all descriptions, for
Itw aBKLadieM and Gentlemen, for salof_it jB|by WILLIAM GLAZE,

ffrw> -^flff** Second Door North of Court
House. Columbia. H. C. _Oct 22 6

English Guns.
JU8T opened by WILLIAM5><Z GLAZE one of the largest as-VÜXJÉ.sortaient of GUNS that bas everV^ueen offered in this city. Seeonddoor North of Court Uonse. Oct 22 C

Special Notices.
«rFHILOSOPUY OF MAUB IAOK.-A

NEW COCRSH OF LECTOAEA, BB delivered at tito
New York Museum of. Anatomy, embracing tbe
subjects: How to Live and "What to Livo for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age;'Manhood Gene-
rally Reviewed; The Causo of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous DiBeaeeB accounted for;
Marriage -Philosophically Considered, Ac«, Ac.
These lecture» will be forwarded on receipt pf
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum of Anatomy, 74 'West Baltimore ah cet,
Baltimore, Md. 1 May 6 ly
».HOW CHILLY THfi EVENIKOS IN

OCTOBER:" -This is a common remark, yet
how few think of tho danger of exposing them¬
selves to their influence? In all low, maraby
localities Aguo and Fever prevail at this sea¬
son of tho year. In this disease there is inva¬
riably more or less derangement of the liver
and digestive organa. The remedies usually
resorted to havo reforenco to preventing tho
paroxysm or breaking up thc chills. If this is
effected without removing the cause, a relapse
is iuovitahlo. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS strike directly at the foundation of
tho evil, by acting on the liver and correcting
digestion. Tho causo being removed, the
paroxysm will cease, and tho chilla cannot re¬
turn. When the patient is weak and debilitat¬
ed, the BITTERS should bo resorted to, aa
they will strengthen and tone tho stomach,allay all nervous irritation, and infuso renewed
animation into the hitherto drooping spirits,without entailing tho danger of re-action.
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH B1TTEB8 is

truly a preventivo medicine, rendering even
the feeblest frame impervious to all malarious
inllucnccs; ami, as a Btomachic and anti-bi¬
lious medicine, it is incomparable, and no ono
who values hie health can afford to do without
it. Fortify the system with this intoatimable
tonic and invigoraiit, and the "Chills of Octo¬
ber Evenings" will have no terror for you.Oct 17_ _tG_
THE HEALING POOL.-ESSAYS FOB

YOUNG ME*N, who havo fallen into vicious
habits, and now desire a higher life, and a bet¬
ter Manhood, with certain means of relief for
thc afflicted. Sent in aealed lotter envelopes,
freo of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, BOX P., PUILAOELPHIA, PA.

Consolidation of Stock.
CuAiiLOTTK, COLUMBIA AKB AUOUSTA B. B. CO.,

TBEABUUKBH OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., September 24, 18G9.

'i'll K undersigned is now prepared to issue
Certificates of Stock in this Company, in lieu
of tho Stock of tho Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina and the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in accordance with tho terms of
Consolidation, adopted by the Stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8, 1809, vif.:
"Each share of stock in the Charlotte and

South Carolina Railroad Company shall bo
converted into a sharo iu the consolidated
company; and every four and one-half sharca
of stock in the Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road Company shall be converted into a share
in the consolidated company; and whero, in
the last named apportionment, fractions of a
share may result, the owners thereof may, at
their option, complete the unit by paying for
the necessary additional shares of Columbia
and Augusta Railroad stock at tho rato of
$12 50 per share, or they may receive pu v for
their surplus shares at the same rafe."
Stockholders or thoir legal repreacntativca

aro required to surrender the old Certificates,
when applying for thc new.

C. n. MANSON,
Sept 24 Secretary and Treasurer.

Plows.
BRINLY'S universal PLOWS.

Reynolds' universal Plows.
Mnrfoe's Sub-soil.
Ames' Turning, Sub-anil and Side hill EaglePlows.
For salo low, for cash, bv
Oct 22 FISHER. LOWRANCE Ar FISHER.

Cheese ! Cheese '. !
tr f\ BOXES choice cutting CHEESE jnetçJvy received, mid for sale low, by_Oct_8 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Candy! Candy!
IOnf! LBS- rure OAN DY, assorted, in

.WV/W 25 pound boxes, just received andfor sale at wholesale. Cheap for cash.
Oct^3_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

OPENING.
Fresh Drugs

ANB

FANCY ARTICLES,
AT

E. E. JACKSON'S Drag Store.
_Oct_22_
TOILET SETS,

Ç^F the latest French at)lee and of beet qua¬
lity. Tho assortment is large .md well worthy
of an inspection.
Every article porfect. Prices low.

E. E. JA0KS0N,
Oct 22 Druggist and Apothecary.

Wanted to Rent.

MA COMFORTABLE HOUSE, containingfive or six rooms, in a pleasant location.
Address, or call in person,oct20_GJORGE SYMMER8.

Potatoes ! Potatoes ! !
AR BBLS. Choice Eating POTATOES, justjUt) received and for Bale low byOct 17 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Soap ! Soap ! !
1 C\C\ B0XES SOAP, aasortod qualities,_LVJv' lust received and foi aale byOct17_J^A T. R. AGNEW.

New Hulled Buckwheat.
JUST received one ton NEW HULLEDRUCKWHEAT, for sale low by the barreland at retail by J. AT. P.. AGNEW.

Flour ! "FÏourTÏ
Ql^il^l BBLS. amper, extra and choice FA-OUU MILY FLOUR, for Bale at low figurée,at wholoaalo and retail, byOct 17 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Valuable City Property for Sale.
rruiAT valuable LOT, bounded by Assembly,1 JMvino, QatcB and Blossom streets, con¬
taining four nert's, will bc sold at auction, on
tho FIRST DAY of November noxt, before the
Court Bouse, for cash, unless sooner disposedof at private «ale. On the propon v stand three
cottages, of three rooms each, and two of four
rooms each, with excellent well of water and
all well enclosed and now under rent to goodtonants. The land has yielded a bale of cotton
to tho acre this year.

*

Possession given im¬
mediately, with wurran tv title fro o from ex¬
pense Tor papers. NV. S. MONTEITH,OctlOmwO Attorney.

The Columbia Tannery,J. r. THOMAS A CO., Proprietors.

HIDES and SKINS bonght or taken in ex¬
change for Finished Loathor. Orders

for Leather promptly tilled. Apply at foot of
Lumber street, on tho Greenville and Colum¬
bia Bailroad.

*S~ For tho purpose of engaging in the
above business, the undersigned bavo, thia
day, August 28,1809, associated themselves as
copartnera. J. 1*. THOMAS,

J. O. MOORE.
Oct20_J. W. PARKER.
THE FALL AND WINTERTRADE.

GROCERIES AND FAMILY SUPPLIES,
Wholesalo and Retail, at

0"W©»"t Prices!
THE undersign¬

ed, desirous of
conclueively prov¬
ing that tho Co¬
lumbia markot is
ono of tho best to
trade in. have
purchased for
cash, a largo
stock of goods m*%-tho linea of GRO¬

CERIES, LIQUORS. WINES and FAMILY
SUPPLIES, which they will dispose of, at
wholesale or retail, at such figures se will bo
impossible for dealers elsewhere to go below.
They respectfully invito a call and compari¬

son of prices of articles. Their stock consists
of in part:
COFFEE, SUGAR and TEA, of various

grades.
MOLASSES, including the genuino New Or¬

leans.
Waahing and Fancy SOAPS.
All grades of FLOUR-sonic at exceedinglylow figures.
Baskets and Brooms of various kinds.
Mackerel, of all numbers and sized packages.Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Fish.
Candies, Almonds, Raisins and Figs.
Bacon, smoked and dry salted.
Genuino Sugar-cured llama, of best brands.
Adamantine, Spurm and Tallow Candios.
Cheese, Crackers of every variety.
Axes, with or without handlea.
Manes, Trace Chains, Nails, cte.
Bagging, Rope and "Arrow Tioa."
Wiuc, Champagne and all gradea of Liquors."If voa don't seo what you want, aak for it,'*

as we kee]), many articles not specified above.
We have in connection with our business, a

commodious Wagon Yard and Btore-bousu.
Highest prices paid for cotton and country

produce. CAMPBELL A JONES,
Main street, a few doors above PUONIX

Office. _Oct 23

CLOTH INO.

J HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANO OPENED
a very large and desirable Stock of Fall and

Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, Ac, whioh I am determined to offer

purchasers on the most reasonable ti rms.

Oct18 WM. J. HOKE.

Family Supplies,
ftj^tffi^frtaki- pleasure

ii bi ic that wu haveWiakfa2ÎÂà?t@n&._^''- removed our Stock,t^^^^*^^^^^^' fol?VX^HANCVCf^i^äSi^^^^^ DANK'CORNER'
'^^^E^S^^^ak^y nearly opposite Co-

ploaeod to see andoffor them extra inducements in all articles
usually kept in tho GROCERY. HARDWAREand LIQUOR line. T. J. A H. M. CIBSON,Oct 15_Old Eichango Bank Corner._

Fine Teas, Liquors, ¿c.
HY80N. Blaok and Japan TEAS, selected

by an expert.
Mocha, Java, Lagnayra and Rio COFFEES.
WINES, LIQUORS ANO CORDIALS-Those

are guaranteed in strength, quality and pari¬ty; in variety equal to any house outside the
great commercial oentrea, as to priesa aa well
as quality._OEO. 8YMMERB.

To Grocers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA. October 20, 18C9.

PROPOSALS giving a hat of pricea to fur¬
nish the City Alms House and Hospitalwith Groceriea and Provisions for tureemonths, will bo received at this office on orbororo TUESDAY, the 21 of November, andsubmitted to Council on that day.Octal ll_J. 8. MCMAHON. City Clerk

To Wood Contractors.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, October 20, 1809.

PROPOSALS to furniah tho Citv Water
Works with 300 cords bust long-feaf Pine

WOOD, will bo received on or bofore TUES¬DAY, the 2d of November, at thia office. ThoWood to bo delivert-d and corded in the yardof tho Water Works.
By ordor of tho City Council.
Oct 21 ll J. 8. McMAHON. City Clerk.

Executive Department.
COLUMBIA, October 12,1869.PROPOSALS will be received at thia office

nntil SATURDAY, the 23d instant, for the
execution of the neceeaary repairs to the Deaf,Dumb and Blind Asylum at Cedar Springe.Spartanbnrg County-tho job to be completedwithin sixty days after the signing of the con¬
tract. For an examination of the plana and
spécifications, apply to W. R. Hoyt, at the NewState Capitol. ROBT. K. SCOTT,Oct131_Govornor.

Wanted to Rent.

AA HOUSE containing three or fonrBooms. Apply to
Oct 1» R. A W. O. 8WAFFIKLD.

Mountain Applet.
TOOBaalebyI J? FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Agents Wanted-Agents Wanted.
d^T- PC to $200 per month, malo and female.MD i O to sell tho celebrated and originalCOMMON SENSE FAMILY 8EWJNG MA¬
CHINE, improved and perfected; it Will hem,fell, Btitch, tack, bind, braid and orubroidcr in
a most superior manner. Price only $15. For!
simplicity and durability, it baa hu» no rival.
Do not buy from any parties selling machinesunder the sumo name as ours, unless having a
Certificate of Agency signed by us, as they are
worthless Cast Iron Machines.
For circulars and Tormo, apply or address,H. CRAWFORD A CO.,

113 Chcsnut street, Philadelphia, Fa.
Oct 23_

To the Ladies- -BLilline,ry.
MRS. C .. KEEO has open¬ed for inspection, tho mies' and

moat fashionable assortment of
FRENCH, ENGLISH and AME¬
RICAN MILLINERY ever offered
in Columbia.

ALSO,
CORSETS, HAIR, pl&Kt and or¬

namented, at all prices; an assort¬
ment of cheap FANCY JEWEL¬

RY, HATS, from 25 cents np, Feathers, real
Oatricb, Birds of Paradise, <f:c. Giveme a call
and judge for yourselves. I will soil very low
everything in my lino. Oct 17

GRAND TOURNAMENT
AT THE

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE Committee to which has been assignedtho task of arranging the programme and
indicating tho outline of tho Grand Tourna¬
ment, to bo held at tho approaching Agricul¬tural Fair-and at which "tho Knights of
South Carolina will contend pour l'honneur,Vamoureilet beaux yeux des dames-announces
the not ico and mies as follows:
The Tournament will como off on auch day a8

may bo most nomformablo to thc genera) ar¬
rangement of the Fair -probably tho last dav.

All who desire to ride will forward their
names, the entrance feo of $5 each, and thecharacter ho proposes to represent, to R.
O'Ncalo, Jr., Esq., Secretary, Columbia, S. C.
Thc Courso will bc in length about 150

yards; this distance must bo ridden in niuo
seconds; tho weapon will be tho sabre; tho first
post, (tho posts will bo about 0.} feet inheight,) will bo 50 yards from thu startingpoint: tho next post and tho ring will bo at in¬tervals of about 25 yards. On each poet willbo head and about 4 inch neck. The trials willbo at 1st bead "right cut against cavalry;" 2dhead "point;" and 3d at tho ring, 24, inches in
diameter, "lierco point."
Thu name of tho Knight will ho called-ho

will an ftwer instantly-tho bugle will sound,and tho watch bo sprung; and if ho makes a
false atart ho loses his ride. After tho answer
to thc call and tho hound of tho bugle, no ac¬cident will entitle the Knight to a new ride.
The se rules arc essential to secure time for all.
Tho first, second, third and fourth prizes willbo announced at a later day.These four Buccessrul Knights TI ill crown the

Queen and elect tho three Maids of Honor.
At a general meeting of the Knights, lo beheld in Colombia, the Judges, Conimittecs,Ac., will bc elected or appointed the day pre¬vious tn tho Tournament; and this Committeewill take pleasure in giving any aid within

their power, besides having arranged the
grounds, prepared everything requisito and
obtain'' u bs taut ia! prizes for tho victors.

A. C. HASKELL, Chairman.
J. P.THOMAS,R. O. NEALE, Ja.,
R. C. SHIVER,
W. C. SWAFF1ELD,Oct 22Committee.

FBÛÏTTLN AND OUT OF SEASON.
LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Prunelles,
Figs. Prunes.
A fresh lot of fine French Confection-

rv-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Raiaina.
Dessieaiod Cocoanut, Sicily Lomon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-freah and made to order.
Puro CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sets-a fine, healthy, eut-door oxer-

eise.
Call and be convinced of tho correctness of

thoabovo. J. McKENZIE,Juno 4 Majo Street .

Lager, Ale and Porter.
BREMER LAGER, McEwan's ALE and

Guitmiss' PORTER can bo obtained at
the _FOLLOCK H0Ü8E.

810,000.
For Salo.

MTHAT Bplendid CORN AND COT-^^TON FARM, known na tho "SALU-flBE
DA FORK PLANTATION,"aitnatedZC

nine miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. The
place containa about eighteen hundred acree
of choice lands; about twelve hundred of
which are open, and the balance woodland.
Bounded on two aides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Ki vors, it affords a large proportion of
the most desirable bottom or swamp landa;and on Big Saluda River it bas one of tho
moat valuable unimproved water privilcgea in
the South. The improvements aro an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for labor* rn quarters,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith'and CarpentorShops and other otit-honsos-all sonnd and in
good condition. Belonging to the placo, and
propelled bv an excellent water power, is ono
of tho boat Merchant Mills in the State, having
two setts of forty-eight inch French Burr
Wheat Stones, and one of samo size tor Corn,
with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1
Circular Saw Mill; Oin House with a seventy-five Saw CH n; Threshing Hon ne, with an excel¬
lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a Cotton
Screw. Lands in this section will producefrom ono to two hales of cotton per aero with¬
out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equi valen c. Parties wish¬

ing to purchase, can see tho place and obtain
farther information by application to Jordan
P. Tool, Esq., Newberry Court House, B. C.
or address H. WARE A SON,
Joly 9 4mo*_New Orleans. La.

OATS.
BUSHELS prime HEAVY OATS, for
sale low. by E. A G. P. HOPE.500
English Dairy Cheese.

Ç\pr BOXES E. D. CHEESE,£¡*y 60 boxes Catting Cheese
For sale lowby_E. A G. P HOPE.

Executor's Notice.
ALL poraons having demand« againat tho

estate of ROBERT N. LEWIS, deceased,
will present them properly attested, and all
persons indebted will make payment, within
three montha from date of thia publioation, to

DANIEL B. LEWIS,Oot 10 ml3 Qualified Executor.

; MlLUMERV.
MRS. A. ¿Veo RMI CK

-a^-^. HAS removod her Millinery and/"^CiBfrTt Dress-Making Eatablialiment di¬ll .-^SlSllrrotlv opposite 1" lier old stand, noxt3 ^ jS^Wdoor" to Mr. E. Pollard's drug©jôjgn store, where alic will ho most happy5»*** A to wait on any who may favor net
with a call.

,Having added numerous articles to her for-
mor stock-whioh ano had not room to keepheretofore-ehe feels confident that no ladywill call for many things pertaining to e lady'stoilet but what ehe eau supply thom.
She has a handsome stock of MILLINERY,

consisting of BONNETS and HATS, or latestimportation; together with a handsome seine-
tion of everything in tho HAIR LINE, such as
CHIGNONS, of tho latcBt stylos. Curls, longand short Frizettcs,Braida, Switches, Ac. .to.
DBEBS-MAKING attended to with tho usual

caro and punctuality. A good lit guaranteed.Prices moderate.
Boing thankful for tho patronage kindly be¬

stowedon her by the ladies of Columbia and
the snrnmiiding country, eho solicits a conti-
nuanco of thesame._Oct 17

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c.
-w BAGGING. ROPE, IRON

_ftp Ii TIES. BACON, Clear BibbedgSSJW^wriflySidos and Shoulders. A choicel^JHarticle Canvassed HAMS. Family Lard,""*"""in barrels, kegs, S lbs., 5 and 10 lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in bbls. and baga, with
a full assortment of other grades. LiverpoolSalt, in sacks. Mackerel-Noa. 1, 2 and 3, in
bbls., halves, quarters and kits. SUGAB and
COFFEE, of all grades. TEA8, of all grades.Molasaea-Muecovado. New Orloana and SugarHouao Syrup. Tobacco and 8egars. Soap; Can¬
dles, in boxes and half boxes; Cheese, Crack¬
ers, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oysters, Sal¬
mon, in cans and glass. Liquors-Choico Old
Cabinet, Monongahela. Ryo and Corn Whis-
kev, and a variety of other fine brands.WOODEN WARE, Nests Iron and Braes
Bound Tuba, Pails, Churns, Bnckets and Cana,Nails, of all s<zes, Shot of all numbers. Cast¬
ing, Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Skillet a and FryingPans, of all si zea.

All tho above named with many other arti¬
cles has been recently purchased and selected
with care and will be sold low for caah. Give
us a call. WELLS A- CALDWELL,Near tho S. C. and G. and C. Railroad Depot,next door to National Hotel. Oot IC

Sportsmen's Equipments,
I respectfully inform my^^^7 friends and public in general^C^^^S^that I have jost received a finaV ""^^assortment of DOUBLE ANDSINGLE-BARRELLED GUNS RIFLES, PIS¬TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Repairing done at abort not iee by superioiworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,Sept 17 Main street.

To the Public.
." HAVING just retnrned from tho North,v**with a NEW STOCK OF SUPERIOR
IMGOODH, for tho custom tradeji am pro--JLXparod to fill orders at «hort notion andin the very lu teat styles. A better stock, iu

my line, has never been brought to this city,and having several competent workmen, Iguarantee Baiiüfaotiou tu all. Give me a call.Kept 18 C. 1). EBERHARDT.

¡CHEAP CLOTHING,
AT J. SULZBACHER'S.

M
CHEAP DRY GOODS, at

J. SULZBACIIER'S.
CHEAP HATS AND CAPS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.
CHEAP SHOES AND BOOTS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.Oct 6 Main street, nert Phamix Office.
Removed toNew Store
In Columbia Hotel Block, Ono. Door North

of Main Entrance.

M
THE MAMMOTH

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
IS now receiving a verylarge Fall Stock, and is no\v<

open for inspection. The.
'stock will comprise every Lartiole usually kept in a first class house, auch

as Hats, from tho lowest grade to tho finestailk beaver. Boots and Shoos in every style,and at prices to suit all, Trnnks, Valises. La¬dies' and Genta' Leather, Carpet and Cloth
Hand-bags, School Satchels, Umbrellas, Ac.
Thankful for past favors. I will bo happy to

receive a continuance of public patronageTho attontion of Wholesale Buyers ia soli¬
cited. Call at aign of tho big Boot and Hat.Oct 3

_ _A. SMYTHE.
Flour.

pfrv BBL8. St. L»uis FAMILY FLOUR, pro¬tz\J nonnced by all who have used it eqnal to
any ever eold in thia city. Try it. 100 Barrels
and Bags, assorted qualities, at prices which
cannot fail to please.
Five Casks extra augar-cured HAMS; 5 do.BACON STRIPS; Fulton Market BEEF: Pic¬kled Salmon and Smoked Herrings, all aolect-ed for first class fanni v trade, fresh to handand for ealo by_GEORGE BYMMERS.

CLEAR RIB SIDES,
BREAKFAST STRIPS,

Dry Salted Meats,
DIRECT FROM WESTERN PACKERS.

A, B & C SUGARS,
SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP.

Coffees of all Grades,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,
In Kitts, Half-Barrels and Bárrela,

AND OTHER GROCERIES DIRECT
FROM FIRST HANDS,

To whioh we ask the attention of buyers, as
we are prepared to offer

Extraordinary Inducements.
D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON,

AUCTION dc COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ASSEMBLY STREET,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND LADY 8T8.
Sept 17 f2moa

UB&ULIÄE INSTITUTE,
COLUMMA, SOUTH CABOLINA.

' 'uKDEB THF. FATRONAOE OF
HIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH
FOR Prospectus. ploaae'a'ddr eta

"THE MCTHER SUPERIOB," Ur¬
suline Convent, Vallo Cracis.
Kept 4 3mo

PMani street, next to Savings Bcr,k,
WOO has just returnedtfrom the'Nortbêrn

cities wit h a now stock of choice Roods,comprising Ladies and Gent'B fine GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, an assortment Of Hand¬
some Solid Coin Silver Ware; also, Treblo
Plated Ware, CLOCKS and FINE JEWELRY
of every description. Eapecial attention paidto tho selection of a fnll atook of FINE SPEC¬
TACLES, euitablo for all ages. HAIR JEWEL¬
RY of every kind manufactured to order at low
prices. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carofnllyrepaired by a skillful mechanic and warranted.
_OctB)_
Guns, Fistol-, Sewing Machines, Etc.

THE anbscriber baa on hand a large aaaort-ment of Singer's, Wilson's, Grover A Ba¬ker's, etc., SEWING MACHINES; also, a fineassortment of English and German GUNS,PISTOL8, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOORBELLS, etc., which will be sold lower than at
any other place in tho city.Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Locks, etc.,repaired at the shortest notice, and all workwarranted. F. A. SCHNEIDEB,Sept25 _Main street.

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

HELOTS QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE Life of all Flesh ia Blood. The Healthof Life is purity of Flesh. Without parityof Blood, no Flesh can be free from disease.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHTIa now a recognized household Medicine ofremarkable, remedial powers, invented andcompounded by tho Proprietor, which he hascalled liv tim euphonious soubriquet"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT mOPEKTIEB.QUEEN'S DELIOIIT IS an an alterative, produc¬ing a gradual chango in thoUL. V ITS H'S fonctions if organs, aa to
permit a healthy action to
fake the pince ft disease.QUEEN'S DEÜOBI 7« doobstruent by itsdiversi-
»d action; re m oves obs i me-HEINITSU'S .lona, reduces iullaeiniation

and enlargement of theglands and viacera.QUEEN'S DELIGHT Ia an Invigorate and Tonie;it prodncea a gentle and
permanent excitement niall
thu vital actions observable
in tho functions of organicHEINITSB'S life; and ie, therefore, ad-
missable in diseases of the
Stomach. Liver and organ»of digeation.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT ls a slim" biting, alterative
diaphoaetio, promoting per¬spiration, removing humors
in the blood, producing aHEINITSU'S healthy action of tho altin,
removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptiona.QUEEN'S DELIGHT la aperient, gently acting
npon the bowels, thereby
removing effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling ofHEINITSB'S tho stomach and head.
Headache and nervous dis¬
orders aro enred by its "ee.QUEEN'S DEI.TOHT IS expectorant, increasingthe secretion from the
macona membrane of the
air celia and passagea of

HEINITSU'S tho lungs, or assista its die-
charge; ie, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all cases of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.

The high appreciation in which it ia held bythc profession and tho golden opinions of the
people, and their many testimoniáis, will make
it a desirable medicine for Druggists to keepconstantly on hand.
The sick, feeble and those in delicate health,

and all persons living in warm climates, and
all unacclimated, will find tho
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A gre t medicine, protecting them from all
thoao diseases which originate in a bad condi¬
tion of tho blood and climatic influences.
For salo by Druggists throughout tho State.

Tho trade supplied by
FISHER A HEINIT8H, Columbia, 8. C.
PLUMB A LEITNEB, Anguata, Ga.
J. H. ZEILEN & CO., Macon, Ga.
JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD A HIGBEE, Memphis, Tenn.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN.
Aug ? t_Philadelphia.
THE POLLOCK HOUSE.

191 Main street, Columbia, S. 0.
? j. TX *T "_r_. "ta 5_ fst o T_C


